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• . From Staff anct Wire reports Cof utnbia Woman Illes In car 
Wreck near Bishao,111e 
B!SJiopVILLE _ A 
"'"""' was killed Mond 70.y'."·<>ld Colnmb;a 
hicJe llTeck on 1n1ers,.,,:3;;:ornmg_ ,n a sing1,,_,,,_ 
. According to SC Iii near B1shop'Vi1.Je. 
Lance CpJ, loSef Robm,':!"t Patrol spoke,,,,,,, 
son, 70, a Pass,,, er . h • ary Ja,,, llich'ld-
black Mercedes 1o!-d "' t ' back seat of a 2001 
the ,vehicle "hen her 1:s:"'• \Vas e;C,~d iron, 
.. 73, 'PParenay fell asleep at ~d, rzo llicJ,anfson, 
"''ri<eri1g jns, afte 9 ' "' eeJ near ">ile 
· rigt,t side of the ro,; ,~ 1'he "C Went of[ the 
111ent, and overt11rned 'se" 1 f:_: bridge embank-
M. Ri' •era "'"es ary chardson Who · 
. ""ring a seat beJs ;,, tr Was "'Portedly not 
Heaith llicl,Ja,,d in C:,f ';;!'Ported to Pa!n,,tto 
•bont 10:30 a.n,, nn, " · lVher, she died 
Leo Richardson d h · · · 
son, 42, of Conyers a,,G " son, Alin,d llicJ,'lli-
1\fcI.eod lle,;ona1 IioSp~ were tran,,,,,rted to . 
• they ""re treated for ,,0,,;. • "' Florene: ."'her, 
Bou, \Vere Wearing seat be!' °J{':,''"'ng <nJnn,
8
• 
Robinson said Mr: Ri s, 0 Inson said. 
the back seat When th s. ~hdardson Was lJing on 
e acc1 ent occurred. 
I 
l?.e_pasl wi.M ~~&lu.J immediate~/ al· 
Clhe SCJ:Jttisk Rite Center 
7 2 3 0 ~at.nets <;f.et.UJ RoaJ 
Ctumhia~ South Cat.ofina 2 9 2 0 9 
sog-776-5474 
ii"' II fl., . . ,.., 
<:;familq Cltihutes 
~ the dove o~ mq di~, lfOU w~d a&vaqs he missed. 
¥,atewe~~ mq sweet an')'!-~, unt~ we meet atJain. 
C'lhank. qou ~t hedieoin9 in me when oth.ets douhted me. C'lhank. qou ~t k.eepin9 
out i#a-m~q to9eth.et. when times wet.e tou9h. 73ut most impottantdq, thank. qou ~t 
hein9 qou. C'lluzq don't make th.em ~ik.e qou anqmote. Jl,oe d&vaqs, d~~ed 
_111.ummq - Q dook. into the mittot and Q see qou. l/-ou ~e tau9!1t me kindness, 
h.um~itq and how to he a sewant to ~d. cJndq t/Oll know how deepdq Q &oe 
and miss l/OU. d&va11s, i3eoe~q 
Palmer Memorial Chapel 
1200 Fontaine Place 
Columbia, South Carolina 
803-786-6300 
E. Perry Palmer, Owner 
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A PSALM OF DAVID 
Psalm 23 
n - . ·~ -.. -~ ) '<- ;/I, \, ~ ~ - ~'f -
The Lord is my Shepherd. I Shall not want, He maketh me to 
lie down in green pastures. He leadeth me beside the still wa-
ters. He restoreth my soul. He leadeth me in the path's of 
righteousness for his names sake. Yea, though I walk through 
the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil; for thou 
art with me, thy rod and thy staff they comfort me. Thou 
preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies, 
thou anointest my head with oil, my cup runneth over. Surely 
goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my Life; 
and I will dwell in the house of the Lord, FOREVER. 
